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Abstract 
Using microdata from the U.S. Survey of Business Owners (SBO) released in 2012, this study 
examines transnational activities of immigrant-owned businesses in three aspects: whether they 
export, outsource jobs, and have overseas establishments. Results show that immigrant-owned 
firms have significantly higher tendency to be involved in transnational economic activities when 
compared to non-immigrant owned firms. Immigrant firms without transnational activities have 
significantly smaller size of employees, annual total sales and total payrolls than non-immigrant 
firms. However, immigrant owned firms with transnational activities fare significantly better 
than non-immigrant owned firms without transnational activities. These findings speak directly 
to the long-debated issues concerning different motivations and performance outcomes of 
immigrant business ownership.  
 
Keywords: immigrant entrepreneurship, transnational, internationalization, firm performance 
JEL: L26 
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I. Introduction 
With the continued influx of immigrants to the United States during the past several decades, the 
number of immigrant-owned businesses grew rapidly. Research indicates that entrepreneurship 
and business ownership provides an avenue of economic progress for immigrants (Appold and 
Kasarda 2004; Portes and Jensen 1989; Zhou and Cho 2010) as well as an important source of 
job creation, innovation, and economic growth. The most recent data show that immigrant-
owned firms generate over $775 billion in revenue, $125 billion in payroll, and $100 billion in 
income, and employ one out of every ten workers. These firms include not only small businesses, 
but also 18% of all Fortune 500 companies (Kallick, 2012). It is not surprising that many 
governments have added programs to promote immigrant entrepreneurship for regional and local 
economic development (Ewing, 2012; Stafford, 2012). However, an “economic dead-end” 
perspective argues that many immigrants turned to self-employment mainly due to lack of 
human capital and blocked opportunities in the wage job market, and thus, immigrant business 
ownership provides no automatic social mobility and may even entrap ethnic minority labor 
force in the secondary labor market and “sweatshops” (Aldrich and Waldinger 1990; Barrett et al. 
1996; Raijiman and Tienda 2000; Sanders and Nee 1987). 
 While such a debate is far from reaching a consensus (Nakhaie et al. 2009), most of these 
studies are based on immigrants’ business activities in the low-skilled sectors (see Wang 2012 
for a review). In recent years,  a large and growing proportion of immigrants come with high 
levels of education and skill, and contribute disproportionately to the most dynamic part of the 
U.S. economy through creating new businesses and intellectual properties (Liu, Painter, & Wang, 
2014; Saxenian, 2006; Wadhwa et al., 2007). For instance, Hart et al. (2009) find that16 percent 
of high-impact, high-tech firms in the U.S. have at least one immigrant founder.  In addition, 
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immigrant owned firms have played an important role in promoting U.S. export. These new 
factors and forces call for a close examination of immigrant owned businesses under the current 
globalization context. In particular, how are immigrant owned businesses engaged in 
transnational economic activities? And how do such experiences speak to the aforementioned 
debates on the performance of immigrant owned businesses? In addressing these general inquires, 
this study investigates the characteristics of immigrant-owned businesses that have transnational 
economic activities, as well as how these activities are associated with their performances 
measured by employment, sales, and payroll.  
Using microdata from the 2007 U.S. Survey of Business Owners (SBO), we define a firm 
as an immigrant owned firm if it has one or more foreign-born owners and its foreign-born 
owners have 51 percent or more of the stock or equity in the business. We measure transnational 
activities of immigrant-owned businesses in three aspects: whether they exports, outsource jobs, 
and have overseas establishments in comparison to non-immigrant owned firms. We find that 
immigrant owned firms have significantly higher tendency to be involved in transnational 
economic activities when compared to non-immigrant owned firms. Immigrant firms without 
transnational activities have significantly smaller size of employees, annual total sales and total 
payrolls than non-immigrant firms. However, when controlling for all other variables, immigrant 
owned firms with transnational activities have better performances than non-immigrant firms 
without transnational activities, if measured by employment, total sales, and total payrolls. 
Therefore, transnational economic activities are positively associated with improved economic 
prospects of immigrant owned firms. We also find that, if considering the size of employment, 
immigrant employer firms (i.e., those firms who have employees) have higher sales and lower 
payroll per employee, when compared to non-immigrant owned firms. While these results 
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indicate that immigrant owned firms may operate more efficiently in terms of cost of labor, they 
may also imply an economic depreciation of employee skills in these firms as measured by wage 
or salary. However, immigrant firms with transnational activities have much higher sales and 
payroll per employee than firms without transnational activities.  
While most existing international business literature is focused on mature multinational 
corporations, the transnational activities of small and medium sized enterprises have only 
recently started to attract broader interests (Miesenbock 1988; Ruzzier et al. 2006). Going 
beyond traditional studies of small immigrant businesses in low-skilled sectors, e.g., “enclave 
economies,” the current study provides detailed account of the linkages between firm 
internationalization and performances, and, thus, bridging the two streams of literature, business 
internationalization and immigrant entrepreneurship together under the context of globalization. 
The current study indicates that immigrant businesses vary substantially in scale and 
performance. It is among the first attempts to provide a national profile of immigrant firms with 
transnational economic activities.  
 
II. Literature Review  
1. Immigrant Ownership and Business Internationalization   
Recent years have witnessed expanded transnational activities among businesses 
(Coviello & McAuley, 1999; Fischer & Reuber, 2008; Reynolds, 1997). A wide range of factors 
are identified to be associated with internationalization of firms. For example, at the firm level, 
entrepreneur human capital (including international business skills, international orientation, 
environmental perception, and management know-how), social capital and social networking 
among firms, and firm characteristics (including number of employees and sales) are all relevant 
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(Ruzzier et al. 2006). Etemad (2004) also finds that the entrepreneur’s age, experience and 
international orientation plays a role in firm’s decision to internationalize. At the macro 
environment level, the explosive growth of low-cost technology, dismantling of trade barriers 
and financial deregulation, the widespread economic restructuring and liberalization, as well as 
the geographical expansion of markets in Asia and the BRIC region,  have all facilitated the 
transnational activities of firms (Acs et al., 2001; Gjellerup, 2000). 
 From a network perspective, Johanson and Vahlne (1990, p. 20) define 
internationalization as the “process of developing networks of business relationships in other 
countries through extension, penetration, and integration.” They directly conceptualize the 
connections between different countries as a key element for the formation of economic 
activities cross the country borders. In immigrant entrepreneurship literature, a large number of 
studies have documented the role of social networks based on ethnicity and nationality in 
explaining immigrants’ entrepreneurial entry dynamics, motivations and forms of their 
transnational activities. For example, ethnic affinity and cultural distinctiveness form the basis of 
labor recruitment for immigrant and ethnic members and allow them privileged access to niche 
labor markets (Wilson and Portes 1980; Portes and Jensen 1989; Zhou 1992). For immigrant and 
ethnic business owners, belonging to a particular ethnic group and using its associated network 
could act as an informal business incubator and provide varying physical and intellectual ethnic 
resources, such as labor, capital, supplier, and markets (Alder and Kwon 2002; Portes 1998).  
 In addition, internationalization entrepreneurship literature (Lehtinen and Penttinen, 1999; 
Reid 1981) has argued that international orientation (i.e., a firm's general attitude towards 
internationalization) and international commitment are key factors to make firms’ international 
activities happen and sustain. Consistently, some studies on immigrant entrepreneurship have 
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focused on cultural practices and heritages as explanations to why immigrants often are more 
prepared than non-immigrants to start their own businesses (Light and Rosenstein 1995). For 
example, researchers have argued that Koreans are culturally predisposed toward 
entrepreneurship, a trait they bring with them from their country of origin (Fawcett and Gardner 
1994). Indeed, Portes et al.(2002) found that transnationals represent a significant portion of all 
immigrant entrepreneurs; and that transnational activities were not a function of years in the U.S. 
or economic status, but of the historical context of migration.  
 Therefore, as immigrants rely on their home-country connections as well as co-ethnic 
networks and clientele, they might have a natural propensity to internationalize in their business 
practices. At the same time, it is possible that it is more likely for immigrants who have 
transnational ties to identify differences between foreign markets and the home market space 
along economic, cultural, political, and market-strategic dimensions. Given these discussions, it 
is our first hypothesis to test whether immigrants are more likely to internationalize their 
businesses and what are the individual and business characteristics associated with such 
internationalization.  
Hypothesis 1: Immigrant owned firms are more likely to have transnational activities 
than non-immigrant owned firms.  
2. Transnational activities and Immigrant Firm Performance 
From a social capital and social network perspective, researchers argue that immigrant 
entrepreneurs and businesses may rely on invaluable information on market opportunities, a 
ready source of ethnic labor, credit, knowledge of consumer preferences, critical consumer 
markets for businesses that cater to specialized ethnic tastes.  All these open up possibilities to 
serve underserved or deserted markets and penetrate markets with low economies of scale, and 
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establish foreign branches in their home countries (Miera, 2008; Portes and Jensen 1987; Zhou 
1992; Waldinger et al. 1990; Wilson and Portes 1980). .  
Despite immigrant entrepreneurs’ stronger transnational ties, immigrant business sectors 
are often portrayed as low-skilled, low pay, unstable, with poor working conditions, and 
“sweatshops” for co-ethnic immigrant labor force (Doeringer & Piore, 1971; Hudson, 2007; 
Sanders & Nee, 1987). Researchers argue that entrepreneurial entry provides an alternative route 
of economic advancement for immigrant workers when they face “blocked opportunities” in the 
formal labor market as a result of limited English language skill, depreciation of their home 
country-acquired human capital, and discrimination from employers. An “economic dead-end” 
perspective further argues that minority business ownership provides no social mobility but 
simply entails “a horizontal shift in which disadvantage is perpetually in another guise” (Barrett, 
Jones, & McEvoy, 1996, p. 787). Consistently, ethnically or immigrant bounded social 
networking could exist as an ethnic, spatial and sectoral enclosure that traps entrepreneurs in 
acutely constrained market (Bates & Robb, 2008; Deakins, Smallbone, Ishaq, Whittam, & 
Wyper, 2009; Kaplan & House-Soremekun, 2009; Kitching, Smallbone, & Athayde, 2009). 
 While most existing studies on ethnic businesses are focused on low-skilled and small 
businesses, their experiences do not speak directly to immigrant business with transnational 
activities. More recently, immigrant entrepreneurs start to play an increasingly important role in 
the high-technology industry with 25.3 % of the engineering and technology companies 
established between 1995 and 2005 had at least one immigrant key founder (Wadhwa et al 2007; 
Liu et al.  2014). The transnational entrepreneurs travel abroad frequently for their work and 
their success depend on business activities with foreign countries, including their own country of 
origin (Drori, Honig, & Wright, 2009; Portes, 2003; Portes, Guarnizo, & Haller, 2002). For 
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instance, in Silicon Valley, the transnational flow of ideas, human capital and financial capital 
between immigrant entrepreneurs and their home countries in the Asia Pacific expanded their 
business opportunities and fueled the fast growth of the regional economy (Saxenian et al 2002).  
Thus, these new global-oriented immigrant entrepreneurs would distinguish substantially 
from their traditional enclave-bounded predecessors in terms of their business scale, scope, and 
performance. A study of Polish entrepreneurs to Germany observed that these business owners 
took advantage of differences in purchasing power and personal mobility for trade between home 
and host country; recruited Polish workers; marketed to the local co-ethnic market; and opened 
locations in their home country (Miera, 2008). Kariv et al. (2009) studied the role of 
transnational networks on the success of ethnic entrepreneurs and found that ethnicity shaped the 
types of networking (formal vs. informal), and thus the success rates by various metrics, 
especially sales and survival. Based on firm-level analyses in Canada, Neville et al. (2014) find 
that young immigrant-owned exporter firms outperformed young domestically-founded firms in 
general; however, immigrant-owned young enterprises that did not export underperformed other 
young firms. It suggests that export played a positive role in young immigrant firms’ 
performance.  
In sum, these perspectives on the motivation of immigrants’ entrepreneurial entry and 
their business types yield different predictions on their business performance. On the one hand, 
the survivalist perspective argue that transnational activities of immigrant owned businesses are 
mainly a “natural” and cultural extension through their social networking which may not 
necessarily bring economic benefits; on the other hand, accounts of new opportunities under the 
globalization context would expect that transnational linkages can significantly enhance their 
business success. In light of these debates, this study will test a set of hypotheses related to firm 
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performances of immigrant-owned firms with transnational linkages in terms of employment size, 
total sales/receipts, and sales/receipts per employee.  
 Hypothesis 2a: Compared to firms without transnational activities, immigrant firms 
with transnational activities are more likely to be employer firm (firms that have 
employees), or have larger employment size for employer firms; 
 Hypothesis 2b: Compared to firms without transnational activities, immigrant firms 
with transnational activities have higher annual sales and annual payroll. 
 
III. Data and Methodology: 
1. Data  
The U.S. Survey of Business Owners (SBO) provides a comprehensive, regularly collected 
dataset on the economic characteristics of businesses and selected demographic characteristics of 
business owners including gender, ethnicity, race, and foreign-born status. Data have been 
collected every 5 years since 1972 and most recently available data, 2007 SBO, is used for this 
study. Its sample includes all nonfarm businesses filing Internal Revenue Service tax forms with 
receipts of $1,000 or more that existed in year 2007. We use the Survey of Business Owners 
(SBO) Public Use Microdata Sample (PUMS) which was released in August 2012.  
 2. Definitions and Measurements 
Immigrant ownership. Following the definition by the U.S. Census bureau, we define a 
firm as an immigrant owned firm if it has one or more foreign-born owners and these foreign-
born owners have 51 percent or more of the stock or equity in the business
1
. If the firm’s US-
                                                          
1
 We understand that the owner’s function in a firm has multiple dimensions in addition to financial control. For 
example, the style and strategies of daily management significantly affect business operation and performance. 
Labor force recruitment, market information analyses, forefront interaction with customers, which are especially 
important when dealing with transnational transactions may not be executed by the owners who have the financial 
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born owners have 51 percent or more of the stock or equity in the business, we define it as a US-
born owned firm. For simplicity, we interchangeably use the term of “immigrant owned firms” 
with “immigrant firm” and “US-born owned firms” with “native firm.” 
Transnational economic activities. The criteria for measuring the degree of transnational 
activity of a firm have been a subject of debate in international business literature (Cavusgil, 
1984;  Fischer & Reuber, 2008; Sullivan, 1994). This study adopts the idea from the “The 
Uppsala model (U-model)” which was developed by Johanson & Wiedersheim-Paul (1975). In 
this model, four steps are indentified by Uppsala school as key components in the sequential 
process of firm internationalization: (1) Irregular export activities; (2) Export through 
independent agents; (3) Establishment of an overseas sales subsidiary; and (4) Overseas 
production or manufacturing units. We define “transnational” as having any or all of the three 
types of activities including export, having overseas establishment, and outsource jobs. The U.S. 
SBO asks three questions related to transnational linkages. First, “what percent of this business’ 
total goods and/or services consisted of exports outside of the Unites States?” Second, “Did this 
business establish operations outside the United States?” Third, “Did this business outsource or 
transfer any business function and/or service to a company outside the United States?” By using 
this survey data, if a business answers “yes” to any of these three questions, we define them as a 
“transnational” firm. We also present results on treating these three dimensions separately. While 
not providing any structural attributes of the businesses, these indicators indeed capture a wide 
range of economic activities (such as market, supply, labor force, and branch) through 
                                                                                                                                                                                           
control but by the owners who manage day-to-day operations, who directly provide services or produce goods, or 
who perform other functions. Therefore, we test our results by defining a firm as an immigrant-owned firm once 
there is one foreign-born owner. Results from regression do not significantly differ from our current observation 
qualitatively. 
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transnational connection. In particular, overseas establishment and outsourcing are seldom 
examined in existing studies.  
Firm Performance.  Following the literature and given SBO data availability, business 
performance in this study is measured by employment size, sales revenue (by receipt value), and 
payrolls. Employment size is measured by (1) being an employer firm (i.e., firms have 
employees) or a non-employer firm (i.e., firms without employees, such as self-employment); 
and (2) the number of employees for employer firms. Employer and non-employer firms are very 
different in nature in terms of financial sources, business types, and management strategies. 
Generally speaking, employer firms tend to have larger volumes of sales and payrolls than non-
employer firms. Therefore, employer firms and non-employer firms are examined separately in 
this study. In consideration of the firm size, we not only look at total sales and payroll of every 
firm, but also examine sales per employee and payroll per employee for employer firms. To a 
certain extent, these per capita performance measures could reflect level of operational efficiency 
or different strategies of human capital cost reduction.   
3. Empirical Models 
To test the first research hypothesis on immigrant ownership and transnational linkages, a 
logistic regression is employed to evaluate the association between immigrant ownership and the 
probability of being engaged in transactional activities (export, overseas operation, and/or 
outsource). A logit regression is conducted which is given by: 
Y= βX+ε, Yi Є{0,1},  ε~N(0,σ
2
)  (1) 
where the dependent variable Y is the (log) odds of having transnational economic activities. X 
is the matrix of independent variables representing firm and the primary owner’s characteristics. 
We control for a series of characteristics at both business owner and firm level to test the 
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hypotheses. Based on existing studies on internationalization and immigrant entrepreneurship as 
discussed in earlier literature review (e.g., Etemad, 2004; Ruzzier et al. 2006; Neville et al. 2014), 
these variables  include: age, gender, and  level of education of the primary owner, whether he or 
she has prior self-employment experience, when the business was established, whether the 
business is home-based, whether the business has individuals or businesses as customers, 
whether it has e-commerce, and whether it is family-owned (the complete list is provided by 
Table 4).  
For the second set of research hypotheses, the dependent variable is firm performance 
along three dimensions: employment size, total sales and payrolls, and sales and payroll per 
employee.  
Employment size. To gauge the relationship between employment and transnational 
economic activities, a logistic regression in a similar form as formula (1) is used for all firms. 
The dependent variable is the (log) odds of being an employer firm versus non-employer firm, X 
is the matrix of independent variables representing firm and the primary owner’s characteristics. 
We are particularly interested in the relationship between immigrant ownership and transnational 
economic activities. Therefore, interaction terms between immigrant-ownership and 
transnational activities are included in the model. The results will indicate to what extent 
transnational activities are associated with being an employer firm; and in particular, how the 
association is contingent on immigrant ownership. In addition, a linear regression is conducted 
with the sample of employer firms to examine the characteristics associated with the number of 
employees.  
Sales and Payroll. In order to examine the relationship between sales and transnational 
activities, a linear regression model is used. To control for the influence of the firm size, we 
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conduct the analysis separately for non-employer firms and employer firms. For non-employer 
firms, the dependent variable is the annual sales (in natural logarithm form). For employer firms, 
both the total annual sales and total annual payroll are examined. The independent variables are 
the same as those in the employment models, with the interaction terms between immigrant 
ownership and transnational economic activities as variables of concern. In order to take out 
possible bias caused by size on total sales and total payroll, we also examine sales per employee 
and payroll per employee for employer firms as additional tests.  
IV. Results and Discussion  
1. Overview 
Of all the firms in the sample, about 12.6 percent of them are immigrant owned firms and about 
15.5% of total firms have at least one foreign-born owner. As shown in Table 1, 5.7 percent of 
all firms have some transnational activities while the rate is 5.5 percent for the native-born and 
9.0 percent for immigrant firms. Their participation in the three different types of transnational 
activates vary, with the highest share in exporting, followed by outsourcing and then having 
overseas establishments for both native and immigrant firms. The data provide the racial and 
ethnic identity of business owners, but not the country of origin for the foreign-born business 
owners. Of all the native owned firms, 5.6 percent of non-Hispanic white owned firms have 
transnational activities, and the figures are 3.1 percent for non-Hispanic blacks, 5.3 percent for 
Hispanics, and 7.3 percent for Asians. Among the immigrant firms, the percentage of firms with 
transnational activities for whites, blacks, Hispanics, and Asians is 9.8, 6.6, 7.6 and 9.3, 
respectively. Overall, immigrant-owned firms have much higher propensity for participating in 
transnational activities, regardless of racial/ethnic identity.  
    <Table 1 about here> 
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 Table 2 shows performance as measured by employment size, sales, and payroll (total 
and per employee), separately by employer and non-employer firm, for both native and 
immigrant firms. Immigrant-owned firms have a higher share of employer firms than native-
owned firms. Among the employer firms, immigrant firms have lower performance on all the 
indicators than their native counterparts. However, when transnational activities are considered, 
transnational immigrant firms outperform other firms without transnational activities. Native 
owned firms with transnational activities have the best business performance measured by these 
indicators. For non-employer firms, immigrant firms have higher average annual sales than 
native firms and thus immigrant firms with transnational activities outperform all other groups. 
Native firm without transnational activities rank the lowest. Such patterns suggest that immigrant 
firms are very diverse and it is necessary to examine employer and non-employer firms 
separately. It is also interesting to note that immigrant employer firms have much higher average 
sales per employee and much lower average payroll per employee than non-immigrant firms, 
regardless of transnational activities. 
<Table 2 about here> 
Table 3 presents the mean statistics of three sets of independent variables: owner 
characteristic, firm level characteristics, and industry characteristics for immigrant- and native- 
owned firms with and without transnational activities. Generally speaking, regardless of 
immigrant status, the primary business owners of transnational firms tend to be male, older, have 
higher level of education, and are more likely to have former experiences of self-employment. 
While non-Hispanic whites dominate the native-born firms, the immigration-owned firms are 
much more ethnically diverse. At the firm level, transnational firms tend to be more established, 
more likely to have businesses as customers, have e-commerce, be family owned, less likely to 
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be home-based, and less likely to have individuals or households as customers as compared to 
other firms across the board.   
In terms of business sectors, all the firms regardless of immigrant ownership status, have 
a higher presence in the sector of “Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services”. In addition 
to this sector, transnational firms in general have larger shares in wholesale and retail trade. 
Meanwhile, native firms with transnational activities have a larger share in manufacturing. Firms 
without transnational activities have relatively larger shares in the sectors of construction, 
Finance, Real Estate and Rental and Leasing (FIRE), and all service sectors.  
<Table 3 about here> 
H1: Immigrant ownership and firms’ transnational activities 
Table 4 presents the relationship between immigrant ownership and the probability of having 
transnational activities, while controlling for owner and firm characteristics. As defined earlier, 
transnational activities refer to any activity of export, having overseas establishments, or 
outsourcing jobs (Model 1). At the same time, Table 4 also displays the results from each of the 
three types of activities in Model 2 (export), Model 3 (overseas establishment), and Model 4 
(outsource jobs). It is consistent with our hypothesis that immigrant owned firms are more likely 
than non-immigrant owned firms to have transnational economic activities in all measurements. 
Specifically, when controlling for other characteristics, the odds of having transnational activities 
will increase by 92 percent (=1-exp(0.657)) for an immigrant firm when compared with non-
immigrant owned firms (Model 1). Likewise, compared to non-immigrant-owned firms, the 
likelihood of having overseas establishments will increase by 1.6 times (Model 3), and the 
likelihood of job outsourcing will increase by 1.2 times for immigrant owned firms (Model 4), if 
holding other conditions the same.  
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Based on earlier discussion of existing literature, it is possible that immigrant business 
owners’ natural linkages with their home countries could work as a bridge leading their 
businesses to the transnational markets. Furthermore, at the business owner level, the cultural 
heritage and experiences of business ownership in their home country could play a role. For 
instance, compared to firms owned by non-Hispanic whites, Hispanic owned firms or firms with 
mixed-racial ownership are more likely to have transnational economic activities. Although 
Asian firms do not show significant difference from white firms for the entire national data 
sample, among all native owned firms (results are not shown here), US-born Asian owned firms, 
along with firms with Hispanic and mix-racial ownership, are more likely to have transnational 
activities than US-born white owned firms.  
In addition, we find that family owned firms are more likely to have transnational 
linkages than non-family owned firms, if other conditions are the same. The interaction term 
between immigrant ownership and family ownership is also positive. It suggests that family 
owned immigrant firms have better opportunities to access international network. Such a pattern 
reinforces the idea that social network by nationality/ethnicity, kinship, and family ties possibly 
endows unique resources for immigrant entrepreneurs to capitalize on. 
< Table 4 about here> 
 Not all firms can take the opportunity to be involved with transnational activities. 
According to the results, firms with the prime owners who are male, have a college degree, and 
have prior self-employment experiences are more likely to have transnational economic activities 
than firms without such business owner(s). At the firm level, firms with a longer tenure, have 
businesses as customers, and have ecommerce are more likely to have transnational activities. 
These patterns suggest a higher level of human capital endowment is associated with firm 
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internationalization. Among all the industrial sectors, manufacturing firms are the most likely to 
have transnational economic activities, regardless of immigration status. This is consistent with 
the earlier descriptive statistics we have observed. 
Overall, our findings suggest that immigrant entrepreneurs are more likely to engage in 
transnational activities given their human capital and social capital that are more conducive for 
navigating through the international context, as well as the possibility to develop routines and 
decision-making mechanisms based on their historical home country environments (Kiesler and 
Sproull 1982; Neville et al., 2014).  
 
H2a: Transnational activities and employment size 
Table 5 presents how transnational activities or linkages are associated with size of employees. 
Model 1 is a logit regression for all firms, with the dependent variable as “being an employer 
firm or not.” Model 2 is linear regression for employer firms only, with the number of employees 
as the dependent variable. In order to examine the relationship between immigrant ownership 
and transnational economic activities in their association with firm performance, we include an 
interaction term between these two variables for each model.  
After controlling for all other variables in the model, immigrant firms are less likely to be 
an employer firms than non-immigrant firms (Model 1). However, transnational firms are more 
likely to be an employer firm than non-transnational firms. Specifically, compared to firms 
without transnational economic activities, transnational firms are 27 percent (1-exp(0.241)) more 
likely to be an employer firm. The interaction term between immigrant-ownership and 
transnational activities is not significant. However, if an immigrant firm has transnational 
activities, its probability of being an employer firms will still significantly increase. Likewise, 
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among employer firms (model 2), immigrant owned firms are smaller than non-immigrant 
owned employer firms. But, having transnational activities is significantly associated with a 
larger size of employees. Overall, we find that transnational activities have significantly changed 
the employment profile for immigrant firms when compared to firms without transnational 
activities. This indicates that transnational activities and internationalization could provide 
immigrant firms greater potential to grow. It also suggests that immigrant firms without 
transnational linkages are the most disadvantaged for long-term development.    
<Table 5 about here> 
 Firms with a primary business owner who is male, has a college degree, and has prior 
experiences of self-employment are more likely to be an employer firm and tend to have a larger 
employment size. Non-Hispanic white owned firms are the most likely to have a firm with 
employees and have a larger size of employment among employer firms. Compared to firms in 
manufacturing, firms in construction, wholesale, utility, transportation, and professional sectors 
are more likely to have employees. But employer firms in these sectors tend to be smaller when 
compared to manufacturing employer firms.  
H2b: Transnational activities and total annual sales and payroll  
As shown in Table 6, immigrant owned employer firms have lower total sales and payrolls than 
non-immigrant owned employer firms, holding all other conditions the same (the Employer 
Model) while this is not true for non-employer firms (the Non-Employer Model). Consistent with 
our hypothesis, having transnational activities is positively associated with higher annual sales 
(for both employer and non-employer firms) and annual payroll (employer firms only). 
Specifically, if controlling for all other variables, total sales for transnational firms are about 45-
50 percent higher than non-transnational firms, for both employer and non-employer firms. A 
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similar pattern holds true for total payrolls for employer firms. The interaction term between 
immigrant ownership and transnational activities is not significant for either employer or non-
employer models. Nonetheless, the overall effect of transnational activities is still positive for 
immigrant firms. Similar to the employment model, transnational immigrant firms outperformed 
the non-transnational firms, regardless immigrant owned or not, if measured by total sales and 
payroll.  
<Table 6 about here> 
To control for the scale effect, we also examined sales per employee (left panel of Table 
7) and payroll per employee (right panel of Table 7) for employer firms. All else the same, 
immigrant firms have higher sales per employee than comparable non-immigrant firms 
regardless of transnational linkages, and transnational firms have significantly higher sales per 
employee. The interaction term between transnational linkage and immigrant status is also 
significantly positive.  These results are different from total employment, total annual sales and 
payroll models presented earlier where non-immigrant owned firms with transnational activities 
perform better than all other three groups (i.e., immigrant transnational firms, non-immigrant 
non-transnational firms, and immigrant non-transnational firms).  
<Table 7 about here> 
For the payroll model, immigrant firms have lower payrolls per employee than non-
immigrant firms if controlling for other conditions. This supports earlier finding that immigrant 
firms not only have smaller size (from the total employment and total payrolls model) but also 
possibly pay a lower wage. On the one hand, immigrant owned firms may operate more 
efficiently for several reasons. Established networks, better knowledge of culture, operation, 
market opportunities, and lower cost of labor could all have contributed to such an advantage of 
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immigrant owned firms. On the other hand, such a pattern may imply an economic depreciation 
of employee skills in immigrant owned firms as measured by wage or salary. For example, 
family labor and ethnicity or nationality based linkages could have provided resources in 
recruiting low-cost labor (e.g., lower pay and/or long working hours). Although this data sample 
does not provide direct evidence on this issue, some existing studies, e.g., those linking 
sweatshop and co-ethnic exploitation in immigrant and ethnic businesses (Green, 1996; Hum, 
2003; Waldinger & Lapp, 1993), suggest the need for further research in this area.  
Transactional activities are positively associated with higher payroll per employee.   
Immigrant firms with transnational activities have much higher payroll per employee than both 
immigrant and non-immigrant firms without transnational activities. Furthermore, the interaction 
term between immigrant ownership and transnational activities is positive as well. It suggests 
that immigrant firms with transnational activities pay significantly higher wages, than both 
immigrant and non-immigrant firms without transnational activities. 
Consistent with many studies in the field of international business and entrepreneurship 
that posits a positive association between firm internationalization and firm performance (e.g., 
Lu and Beamish, 2001; Shrader and Siegel, 2007). Neville et al. (2012, p7) argue that export-
oriented immigrant-owned enterprises are able to “acquire, manage, and lever important 
knowledge-creating resources (e.g. social capital, information, and knowledge),” which in turn 
lead to enhanced performance. Although our data do not allow examination of causality and 
specific mechanisms between transitional activities and firm performance, our findings generally 
support the hypothesis that immigrant entrepreneurs’ ability to lever international linkages and 
experience is likely to generate stronger performance through internationalization process. In 
addition, employees at transnational immigrant firms seem to receive higher wages than those in 
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domestically-oriented immigrant firms Compared to the dominant literature on exploitation and 
sweatshop in immigrant businesses, this unexplored area deserves much future research.  
V. Conclusion 
Using the first publicly available firm-level data from the U.S. Survey of Business Owners, this 
study examines businesses’ transnational activities defined in three dimensions: export, having 
overseas establishment, and outsourcing jobs, with an explicit comparison between immigrant 
owned and non-immigrant owned firms. Existing literature has provided different, in some cases 
even contrasting, perspectives on motivation and performance of immigrant businesses. At the 
same time, although transnational activities become increasingly important under the current 
global economy, studies on transnational activities of immigrant owned firms are rare. 
Addressing the debates and gaps of knowledge, the current study finds some interesting patterns 
to highlight.  
First, immigrant owned firms have significantly higher tendency to be involved in 
transnational economic activities when compared to non-immigrant owned firms, even after 
considering many firm-level and business owner-level characteristics. While it is possible that 
limited opportunities in wage labor market may have pushed immigrants to turn to self-
employment, we believe cultural factors, especially established linkages with home country 
could play a significant role in promoting transnational economic activities for immigrant owned 
firms. Referring back to the debate on immigrant entrepreneurship, these immigrants are more 
likely to establish businesses out of perceived opportunity than necessity.  
Immigrant firms have a higher proportion of employer firms than non-immigrant firms. 
However, after controlling for other characteristics, immigrant firms are less likely to employ 
workers. Further, among employer firms, immigrant firms have significantly smaller size of 
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employment. Among non-employer firms, immigrant firms tend to have higher total sales than 
non-immigrant firms after controlling for other characteristics. At the same time, for both 
employer and non-employer firms, transnational activities are significantly associated with 
higher annual sales. This indicates that immigrant owned firms are running in a “low-cost” way 
featured by a smaller size of employees and higher sales. The same pattern seems stronger if we 
consider the size of employment. For employer firms, immigrant owned firms have higher sales 
per employee and lower payroll per employee when compared with non-immigrant owned firms. 
The advantage becomes more significant if firms have transnational economic activities.  
 These results directly speak to the existing debates about rationales and performances for 
immigrant owned firms. First of all, transnational firms are alike in their characteristics and 
business types, regardless of owner’s immigrant status. At the same time, immigrant businesses 
vary in scale and performance. It may be true that immigrants have resources such as access to 
international networks that provide them competitive advantage over non-immigrant owners who 
aspire to set up transnational linkages. However, not all immigrant business owners are able to 
lever such advantages. In fact, transnational firms are only a small proportion of all firms.   
 While calling for more studies on transnational economic activities of immigrant 
enterprises, these results also suggest policy implications in tapping into existing transnational 
linkages between US firms and overseas markets. Existing studies have documented the positive 
impacts of immigrant owned businesses. For instance, transnational entrepreneurial activities 
between Silicon Valley and Asian pacific countries have benefited businesses and 
entrepreneurship infrastructure building on both sides (Price & Chacko, 2009; Saxenian, 2007; 
Zhou & Hsu, 2011). In non-high tech industry, Chin et al. (1996) shows a strong vertical 
integration developed between Korean wig manufacturers in South Korea and Korean importers, 
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wholesalers, and retails in the U. S. which has provided Korean immigrants with initial business 
opportunities in the U.S. Eckstein and Nguyen (2011) also shows formal and informal ethnic 
network has helped the Vietnamese establishment, transformation, and transnationalization of an 
urban employment niche in the beauty industry. While more and more immigrant sending 
countries are capitalizing their diaspora networks through explicit public policy initiatives (Faist, 
2008; Kuznetsov, 2006; Singer & Senor, 2011), the policies to cope with and capitalize into 
these programs on the immigrant-receiving side should be further explored.  
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Table1. Percentage of Firms with Transnational Activities by Immigrant Ownership 
 
 All Native Immigrant 
Have exports 5.1 5.1 7.9 
Have overseas establishments 0.7 0.5 1.6 
Have outsourcing 0.7 0.6 1.8 
Any Transnational 5.7 5.5 9.0 
Note: “Any Transnational” means having any of the above three.  
Source: Authors’ calculation of Survey of Business Owners 2007 data.  
 
 
Table 2. Performances by Immigrant Ownership and Transnational Activities 
 
  
  
  
  
Native-owned 
  
  
Immigrant-owned 
  
  
All 
Trans-
national 
Nontrans
-national All 
Trans-
national 
Nontrans-
national 
Share of employer 
firms (%)  30.90 46.10 30.00 33.20 44.90 32.00 
Employer 
firm 
  
  
  
  
Size in 
1,000 
12.54 
(87.82) 
23.54 
(110.11) 
11.54 
(85.17) 
8.55 
(45.29) 
12.29 
(58.39) 
8.04 
(43.24) 
Payroll in 
1,000 
435.16 
(3299.62) 
1039.85 
(5530.58) 
380.50 
(3004.92) 
260.99 
2422.35) 
557.37 
(5728.4) 
220.11 
(1459.9) 
Sales in 
1,000 
2020.89 
(21803.09) 
6318.90 
(42671.3) 
1829.09 
(18702.1) 
1461.84 
(18269.22) 
4195.59 
(44253.39) 
1083.75 
(10402.26) 
sales per 
employee 
in 1,000 
189.49 
(608.9) 
319.32 
(1236.54) 
177.20 
(601.66) 
207.04 
(657.22) 
414.38 
(1317.06) 
177.46 
(490.58) 
payroll per 
employee 
in 1,000 
35.29 
(74.72) 
43.75 
(86.68) 
34.49 
(73.49) 
30.22 
(44.37) 
40.73 
(50.13) 
28.75 
43.36) 
Non-
Employer 
Sale in 
1,000 
58.37 
(183.36) 
84.44 
(229.01) 
57.24 
(181.14) 
64.25 
(195.79) 
105.14 
(265.88) 
61.02 
(189.11) 
Note: numbers in parentheses are standard deviation from the mean.  
Source: Authors’ calculation of Survey of Business Owners 2007 data.  
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Table 3. Descriptions of primary business owners and firms 
  Native-Owned Immigrant-Owned  
  
Trans-
national 
Nontrans-
national 
Trans-
national 
Nontrans-
national 
Primary Owner Characteristics 
female 18.96 23.54 19.63 25.99 
male 59.96 54.24 63.76 58.75 
Gender-equal 21.09 22.22 16.61 15.26 
< 35 years old  3.91 6.85 7.15 9.88 
35-54 years old 40.60 47.34 52.97 58.01 
>55 years old 55.49 45.80 39.88 32.12 
Bachelor degree 60.56 52.64 63.50 47.48 
Self-employment Experience 48.72 44.10 50.88 42.76 
Non-Hispanic white 92.53 92.34 39.75 36.93 
Non-Hispanic black 1.45 2.45 3.07 3.88 
Hispanic 2.39 2.26 18.58 22.58 
Non-Hispanic Asian 0.96 0.66 35.04 33.53 
Mixed-Racial 2.67 2.28 3.56 3.08 
Firm Characteristics 
Established before80 17.17 12.88 6.27 5.95 
Established 80-90 17.44 15.72 10.92 10.05 
Established 90-99 25.79 25.54 27.70 23.36 
Established 2000-07 39.60 45.86 55.10 60.63 
Home based 46.65 53.63 44.68 40.86 
Business as customer  59.04 36.65 61.97 28.63 
Individual as customer 58.26 74.53 51.06 77.99 
Have e-Commerce 40.67 6.48 24.50 4.17 
Family owned 36.81 32.68 31.93 25.62 
Industrial distribution 
Agriculture and mining 1.2 1.6 0.3 0.4 
Construction 3.6 12.5 2.4 9.4 
Manufacturing 12.5 2.4 6.1 2.0 
Wholesale 12.8 2.6 19.7 2.7 
Retail 20.1 9.6 15.8 10.7 
Utility/transportation/Warehouse 3.5 3.0 4.8 6.2 
Information& Communication 3.8 1.3 3.1 1.0 
FIRE 4.7 16.1 4.8 11.4 
Professional& 
management 21.3 23.9 26.3 20.5 
Social services 10.0 14.5 8.2 15.2 
Personal services 6.6 12.5 8.4 20.5 
N 356690 5449088 87535 739630 
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Note: They are all percentages since all the variables are in categorical format.  
Source: Authors’ calculation of Survey of Business Owners 2007 data 
 
Table 4. Logit Regression Results on Transnational Activities  
Variables All trans Std. Err. export Std. Err. overseas Std. Err. outsource Std. Err. 
immigrant owned 0.644 0.01 0.621 0.02 0.940 0.03 0.739 0.03 
Immig*Family own 0.042 0.02 0.017 0.02 0.064 0.05 0.211 0.04 
Control Variable 
Non-Hispanic black -0.374 0.03 -0.451 0.03 0.183 0.06 -0.297 0.07 
Hispanic 0.076 0.02 0.061 0.02 0.339 0.04 0.234 0.04 
Non-Hispanic Asian 0.006 0.02 -0.123 0.02 0.150 0.04 0.550 0.03 
Mixed-Racial 0.184 0.02 0.138 0.02 0.544 0.05 0.379 0.04 
family owned 0.117 0.01 0.130 0.01 0.070 0.02 0.014 0.02 
female -0.226 0.01 -0.211 0.01 -0.432 0.03 -0.298 0.02 
Gender-equal -0.228 0.01 -0.218 0.01 -0.421 0.03 -0.287 0.03 
age35-54 -0.056 0.02 0.022 0.02 -0.222 0.04 -0.356 0.03 
>age55 -0.054 0.02 0.040 0.02 -0.195 0.04 -0.549 0.04 
Bachelor degree 0.414 0.01 0.380 0.01 0.608 0.02 0.596 0.02 
Self-employment 0.123 0.01 0.105 0.01 0.197 0.02 0.293 0.02 
Est80-90 -0.155 0.01 -0.148 0.01 -0.135 0.03 -0.069 0.03 
Est90-99 -0.253 0.01 -0.277 0.01 -0.177 0.03 -0.010 0.03 
Est2000-07 -0.439 0.01 -0.490 0.01 -0.257 0.03 -0.003 0.03 
Homebased -0.250 0.01 -0.251 0.01 -0.166 0.02 -0.296 0.02 
Bus. as customer  0.565 0.01 0.586 0.01 0.239 0.03 0.766 0.03 
Ind. as customer -0.572 0.01 -0.562 0.01 -0.761 0.03 -0.515 0.02 
 e-Commerce 1.630 0.01 1.672 0.01 1.103 0.02 1.173 0.02 
Agriculture -1.637 0.04 -1.684 0.04 -0.258 0.09 -1.417 0.12 
Construction -2.454 0.02 -2.581 0.02 -1.179 0.06 -1.801 0.06 
Wholesale -0.165 0.01 -0.166 0.01 0.143 0.04 -0.305 0.03 
Retail -0.755 0.01 -0.761 0.01 -0.231 0.04 -0.775 0.04 
Utility&transport -0.999 0.02 -1.019 0.02 0.024 0.05 -0.345 0.04 
Infor&Communi -0.767 0.02 -0.915 0.02 0.078 0.05 0.226 0.04 
FIRE -2.293 0.02 -2.537 0.02 -0.729 0.05 -1.129 0.04 
Professional -1.339 0.01 -1.521 0.01 -0.099 0.03 -0.254 0.03 
Social services -1.711 0.02 -1.830 0.02 -0.396 0.05 -1.007 0.05 
Personal services -1.751 0.02 -1.794 0.02 -0.898 0.06 -1.465 0.06 
Inercept -1.274 0.02 -1.357 0.03 -4.347 0.06 -4.234 0.05 
LR chi2 165362   163971   12950   21164   
Prob > chi2 0.000   0.000   0.000   0.000   
 Pseudo R2 0.231   0.247   0.101   0.136   
N 1024898   1000636   1023663   1023420   
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Table 5. Model Results on Employer Firm Status and Size of Employment for Employer Firms 
 
Model 1- All Firms  Model 2- Employer Firms  
 
Employer or not Std. Err. Size Std. Err. 
Transnational 0.2409 0.01 0.1450 0.01 
Immigrant owned -0.1243 0.01 -0.1810 0.01 
Transnational * immigrant 0.0012 0.02 0.0045 0.01 
Intercept 1.5098 0.02 2.6751 0.01 
LR chi2 329842       
Prob > chi2 0.0000       
 Pseudo R2 0.25     
Adjusted R-Squire   0.25  
N 1024898   588424   
Note: Model 1 is conducted for all firms from a logit regression with “having employee(s) or not” as the 
dependent variable; Model 2 is conducted for employer firms only from a linear regression with the size 
of employees as the dependent variable. The control variables (not shown) are the same as those in Table 
4.  
Table 6. Model Results on Total Sales and Payroll by Employer Firm Status 
  Employer Firms Non- Employer Firms 
 
Sales Std. Err. Payroll Std. Err. Sales Std. Err. 
Transnational 0.3693 0.01 0.3017 0.01 0.4037 0.01 
Immigrant owned -0.1270 0.01 -0.2273 0.01 -0.0065 0.01 
Transnational * immigrant 0.0119 0.02 0.0105 0.02 0.0166 0.02 
Intercept 7.3321 0.01 5.8389 0.01 4.3029 0.02 
Adjusted R-square 0.3524   0.3227   0.1394   
N 641118   635277   312037   
Note: OLS is conducted for all the models, separately between employer firms and non-employer firms. 
The control variables (not shown) are the same as Table 4. 
Table 7. Model Results on Sales and Payroll per Employee for Employer Firms 
  Sales Std. Err. Payroll Std. Err. 
Transnational 0.205 0.00 0.147 0.00 
Immigrant owned 0.052 0.01 -0.042 0.00 
Transnational * immigrant 0.036 0.01 0.028 0.01 
Intercept 4.741 0.01 3.222 0.01 
Adjusted R-square 0.2397   0.2012   
N 579755   578989   
Note: OLS is conducted for all the employer firms. The control variables (not shown) are the same as 
Table 4. 
 
 
